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In spite aof ail this an agreement ta salve the question
aof the uncanditianal and immediate cessatian ar even aof the
temparary suspensian aof nuclear tests had uni'artunately nat yet
been reached.

Mativated bY .a desire to make .a practical start in
the cessation everywhere aof atomic and hydragen weapon tests
and thus ta take the i'irst step-toward the complete liberatian
aof mankind i'ral the threat of'an atomic-.war of' annihiliatian,
the Supreme Soviet aof the Union ai' Soviet Sacialist Republios
has resolved'ta stap the testing ai' ail types aof atamie and
hydragen weapans in the Soviet Union.

Iiplementing this resalution aof the Supreme Soviet ai'
.the U.SL.SR., the Soviet Government ha's decided unilaterally

to topthe testing ai'-ail types o±f atomic and hydrogen weapons
i'rorn March 31, 1958

The Soviet Government has approached the Qovernments
of the United States and Great Britain with a proposai to joifl
in this measure. The Soviet Government calis upon the Governfent
ai' Canada to support this initiative ini the commonh interest aof
ail mankind.

If the gov'ernments of the countries that now pos>ses5
nuclear weapons support this proposai ofl the U.S.S.R. anid takey
in their turn, a decision to stop furtiier tests, then the
question which causes prai'ound concern ta the peoples of the
'Whale world will at last i'ind its solution, and thus a great
step i1 be made towards ostabllshing genuine confidence eWn
states and consoltdating peac4e.

JHowever, if the governnents off the countries that ar
in possession of nuclear weapons~ do no>t wish tb respond tathis decisuion of the Soviet Government, preferiing to ieavé
everything as before, and~ continue experiments with atomic atnd
hydxrogen weapons, theii the~ Soviet Union 'jill, of course, have
nlo other alternaive, i~n the intrets of' enstlring its securitY'than to consider itself f'ree oi' the obligations wihch it haSassumed with regard to the cessation oi' nuclear tests. TheSoviet Qovernmn wouid not likê the matter to take this course'

Hfope is expressed in the appeal of the Soviet tUover
ment to the >Governents off the United States anid Great Biithat these Governments will join in the initiative off the SVeUnion and thus make possible every'where and forever the ce5ss9'o
ai' rnuceaj waapons tests.

This firSt practica1 step têvard the pr'otectionlOfpeople fr the calamities with 1which they are threaterié4 bYth odr nuclear Meapon will iminensely facilitate prorestoward the solutionL of the task--the cormp1ete deliveranceOthe peoples from the threat off an atomîc war, On. wifl. ardeny that the cessation of experiments with atomic and hydr0Benweapons> will. wthoutdoiibt grêatly improve th entire int9 1ý
conditions for sett1ing other outstaning an't~

Allow meq Mr. Prime MÎister, to express~ theéoet*et eabv -mnt ond props als of te So ie Jvernme nitwUth a positive I'eaation On the part of the Goermnt Of
Wïth sincere respect,

N- KHRUSH(


